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CftNSTITUTION

TEGOTTE]IDED NUIE' F{DN AT NCONPONAT:D CI'UE

lllE

on Attoc[Ailot aFttuAffiD wlfil
Ul TONIAil GAilIilE A''OCXAIIOT
llemhlsip ol

0nbshall c0nsist ot-

NAIII

The

I

(a) 0rlinuyncnfershiP.($in$e)
(b) llud manlcrship. llud nemhership

The nrne of lhe incorlorrted usocialion is

Tm D0BmilANN flIlB ol YH0IIA (incoryontd)
(in lhese Ruiles calld "tln clubJ

voting

-

l98l

puhen lherewill

anindividud orwilh olhu

only be me voh, eilher

u apulnu

and any

l,itcilcmlor.lileMemhnhipollhe0ubmaybeconlendonrnyfinandalnenberollhe

0ub, wto reeonnended by75% ol lhe hmnitlee al

anendnent thereh rnd, uless

a

conminee meeling, and conlirmed by 75% ol

inc0nsistent wilh 00nhn or nrbieet nafler includee lhe Asoeialions lncorporation flegulatim 1998

fimncial nemhn preuntat an Annud ftneral lteeling b deened rmrthy ol lhe honour. $omet

and any rnendmenls lhereh.

brtloh shall

h

rnd shdl hrve

"Applieation lor mcnbcrchip", includes applicalion lor roadmision

to

hdd lor nrch rppoituenlr. l,i[e Menben rhdl

rll

the privilqes of

(d) flonorary llcmlcr.

nenbe$hip.

hrs lhe same neaningu is inscrihd lo lhatword by.Section 3

lsociationr lncory,oralionr Aet l98l wiich, inler dia, hdudes

a

(l)

ol

as an

flononry Memhr but tuch

h

entilled

mlilld h

be

h

hold office

orh

vole el r

ftnenl

l[eeling d

lle

enioy all oller privileges of nenbenhip.

neans wiere lhe conlexl rearonably adnils, a ffub, $ociety, Arsocirtiou fnnpany or gmup

'V0A', means lhe Vietudan Canine Association (lnc.)

"By-Laws',

meanr lhe

u appmvdby

Sylaws in lorce lor he tine hingol the0ttb

h

ol lhe Viclorian Canine Asociation (lnc), and drall lom put o[ and be deemed

be

the

Comittee

inorpomtd in

nerns

a

'lile

memlor",

pmvision ol the lules and wtore lhe conlext s0 adnils includes r pragmph or

hu

been

adnitrtd hlhc0ubas

*lllombcr',

meins e penon wto has been

adnilld

as

u

rnenhrlor ffelylrclher

nay be deternindby lhe

m ordinary or durl or lile nenber ol lhe

ttub rnd wtem lhe conlexl olherui$e s0 admils, shrll include

suhpar4nph lhereol.

menbenhip

category ol

for lhe purpme ol lhese lules, has lhe sano nerning

by $eclion 3 (l) ol lhe Assmiations lneorpration Act

as

is ascribd lo lhe word Asocialion

personr

nto

means lhe

have been

ud

a person

adniud

to any

othu

&e word'tlember', nterc lhe conhxt so adnits, shall mean and include

admittd h rny crtegory ol menhmhip.

l98l.

"0ffice',
'tommittee",

mmns amemberwho

upon pynent ol asubruiplion orwilhout prynent ol a urbscription

memborshnline htine.

the flules ol the flub

"tlui',

noninatd

in any one linncial year.

neoberol lhe flub andvho rhdl nol

ol penons.

tlause",

hhee lile menhemhip

(e) luniorilcmlcr.ilernsapenonunder&ergeotdrteenyearsrdnhubcenrdnittdua

t[e

flub.

Affiliate but shrll olhenrise

4$otlyt,

two

h enlilld

alull nember.

Any person mry be

noninrlims shdl nol exced

"Asoeietionl

in a

durl nenherSip, or u an indiridual, nol bolh.

{c)
merns lhe Asocialionr lncorporalion Act

ri$u

ri$tu

on'n

In these Rules, unless lhe contrary inlenlion rppears

"Aet",

at

to mpresent up to 4 pmple, not necmsuily redding

Kemel Pmlixin lheir ioint naner regbterd with he VCA lnc wilh hro (2)
per durl nemberuhip. Vhere any people hold a ftrlher nembenhip($, eithuin their

one addres, hrving a

NTMPruTANON

2

the

hmnittee 0l ilanagenentol the0d md

ineludee

0llicersol lhe0ub and

nerns lhe 0ffice of the ffub, and Sall be

the roconh ol lhe

a

plrce

u

determind hon lme h tine

atttich

Sub arc lo fo kept

ordinary nenrhrs of the Connittse unless the lulee specifrcdly prnvido othendse.

"0ffice bcarers",
"Dual ilember", neanr one ol
one

any two

ol any two ol lhe persons who ue puhers in lhe conduct ol kenncl having

lheir ioint nanes mgistered wilh lhe
as

r

neinben ol the one lanily midenl al lhe srme adtlress or

wto

has been

kennel prelix in

indudes a Canine Show, Canine fixhibition, Canine Pamde, Cundog Trials and Tmlt,

Non

and the By{aws lm lhe lime

hing ol

0ub.

"Poriod of llenbcrship', in rclation h r nember, denotts, lhe twelve nonlls lerninaling at
nidni$t on lut dry ol lebnury ol each yeu lor which ruch member is lor the time being elected or

frnine fnnpetition, l]irplay, 0bedience Trials

Tncking Trials,

the

Treuurer, $ecrotary and hrblic 0frimr,

u rulercd to in0ruse B

adnitled wilh lhe olher ol such persons

tlu[.

dual menber nl lhe

*[xhibition",

hnhl

a

means lhe Pmddent, the VicePmsident,

and such olher nominated poaitions

Slip tenieving lrials,

ad

rdnitted h nenhnhip ol

the

0ub or such poltion 0l lhal torm duing nlich his/her menbership

conlinues.

fledingftids, JunpingTrials,

Contesl"

ilalch or similu

"Person',

wherc lhe conten reuonably permils, include.r an hdividual, a

lirn

or pulnership, a

conpany or corpontio4 orany other legal entity.

evenls.

"linanchl ilenber",

neans a nenber ol tlrc 0ub wto shall not

h

deladt in lhe pryment ol

"Pnblic 0lficer",

has lhe

rune neaning

as

is ascribed lo thal word by Section 3(l) ol the

atl

his/her annual suhscription or any lees or olher monies pryable by him in accordrnce wilh the Rules.
Untinancixl rtrr;1

1n*

the opposile meaning.

means bresds and

"Registered",

heed ruielies ol dogs lorwhich

a

sepante regisler is kepl by lhe

Victorian Canine lssociation (lnc).

"Finaneial Year",

means lhe financial

yeu ol the 0ub

as

delined by flaure 43.

"Regulations"o

"fionorary lllember",

means a person, nfro upon lhe recomnendalion

ol lhe hmniltee or upon a

wrilten nonination signed by not less lhan five nenrben is elected by r resolution passed in General
Meeting by a

naiority ol not les than threefourlhs ol the membem voling in person lhereat

lonorary nenber lor such perhd

as

has rendered outslrnding service to
reason and uho need not comply

d$h

and pdvileges of

a

as

Fancy

means either the Asociations lncorporations Regulatiom l9B3

hdne

or the ftegulations

Asociation (lnc), as sperilically netened to in rilher case in lhe Rules ol tlre

fl[b.

rn

may be so delermined and wto in lhe opinion ol such neeting

fie frnine

o[ The Victorian

"[ules",

means lhe

lules lor lhe line bdng ol lhe 0ub ald includes its [y-laws.

or lo lhe 0ub or lor other good and sufficient

nith lhe pmvisions ol {lause

3

(l)

and

$nll

in rddifion have lhe

linancial menber, bul shall nol be enlided to vole at Ceneral Meelings or

"Seerelarf,

means lhe

flononry Secretary or Secretry of the Cltb and, wlrere the contexl

rearonably pemih, includes the Asistrnl $ecrelary rnd any olher penon lor Ihe time being

hold ollice, unles a rnaiority o[ menhers olhenvise decides.

appoinled by the Committee lo exercise the lunctions ol the Secretary.

"lnsolvent under adninistration", in relation

Words

lo a member ol the commitlee ol Mamgenent has

lhe sane neaning as that given to lhose words by $ection 9 ol the Corporations Act 2001.

inpofling the nale gender shall, where

the contexl

reuonably permils, include the lemale

ard neuler gender and the singulu nunber shall inolude lhe plunl number.

includm prinling and phohcopy, elechonie ransnision and rny oher like remgnimd

"Wriling',

PNMLMNOFilMtsMsillP

merns ol connunicrlion or ol ruproducingwords in visible lom.

?. 0).
Vords or erpresions contrind in thess finlcs shrll be inhpreted inurordrnce wilh lhe pmvisions
ol lhe Acls InterpretatimAct 1958 rnd tho Act

u

in fone

hn

lime to line.

(a)

pw

Any pemon owning a

rnemhr

shall be:

Uon applicatim mdpaynentol lhe prwribed fee, (if
lules and By-lns ol the 0ub:

an, h

lhe$effehry hre&ivea

copy ol lhe

ApPtr0an0Nm[tmxmsm
3. (t).

msEicliom and limilalion prescribed by or pumnnt h lho Act" lulet ud Sy-

h hs

$nbiocl

laws of the frub lhe pivilegu ol

(b)

lhe dght

Meelings ol the0ub; subiec to tho conditions ot

h rlt0nd ud voh rt all f,eneral

0ase il(2)and28P);

brcd dog or interestd in any ol lhe a*ivilies relened l0 in lhe

(c)

Slalenent of hrryoses ol lhe 0ub who is nominrted and appmved lor nenbership rs povidedin

tombnithinsellasacrndidatetoraly0fficedlhe0uband/0rhmniltee$biectt0lhe

conditions ol 0ase 4(2) and

lhese ftules is eligibte lo be a nenber ol lhe flub on paynent ol lhe entsanee lee and Annnl

(d)

suhedplion pryable under lhese Rules.

ilP);

toremiveanypublicalionisudbythe0ub,uponlhepaymmto[lheprescribdle,(il

anyl

3.

(2). A penon wto is not

was such a nember at lhal

a

tine but has ceared lo be

a member)

shall not

to eonpele lor

prim (indudirg

h endtd h tah palt in lhe pmcodingsol

?. (2). Aimior menhrshdl

unles hdshe is noninaled

his/hu adnision u

a

shrll not

proridd in subclane p) and

as

3. (3).AnapplicationlormenberhipshallhinzuchlornulheComnitteenryhmlimehtine
prescribe and shall

h

dgned by fte 4plicrnt (and lhe noninee nherc lhe

lodged with tho $mretary ol the 0ub amomparid by the leos

h

poseiibd

lom

so pmvides)

in darm

md

M$GNAIION

& (l).

ilM

$dl

HPUISION

rhrll

nember

A

aGenerd

Meeli4htt

eligible tomle and rhdl notbe eligible lo hold office uan 0ffice 0eanr or

nember ol lhe hmnitlee, bul

nenber ir appmvd by the hnnittee

uophies), avaihble lor nenben ol the 0ub uhen

efribiting or competing al any exhibition conduetd by the flub.

hadnitled to

nenbenhip:-

(a)
(b)

(e)

nenber o[ lhe flrfi al lhe tine ol lhe incorporation ol the Oub (or who

ceese

be mlilled to erenise all olherprivilegee of

ON

uodinry

nenhnhip.

ilAMR

iplo hch h be

a

member of the fl ub

4

-

(a) uponlheterminalionothis/herperidolneniership,(nlethubyeflurion0lline0r

3.

(4).

lte

shdl ubnit such applialion to lhe next neeting ol the Connilee or General

Secretary

otherwire), unles helshe shall be readnittod pusurnt toflilse 3(8) as a menber ol the 0ub

Meeting lor appmral.

lor

3. (5).Uponanominrtionbeiryreteredtothefunnitteo,lheftnnilleeshalldeltrrninewtelher

tullher period ofmenbership;

a

p)

il he/she reeips by notice in vriting addresed h lhe $eoretuy punuail h

sub cleme

(3[

(c) ilhe/slrc$alldie,
(d) il

l0 appmve 0r l0 miertlhe noninalion.

hfu

amual sutncdpton lor lhe lorlheoming linancial yet

has

not been paid in

accorduce wilh 0urse (3)8;

3. (6).

Upon

r nonination heing appmvd by

the fnmmitlee,

beconee

3. (Q.

r

A

enhrd,

lhe noninee

ri$t,

privilege, or obligalion ol a permn by rerson ol his/her nenbemhip ol lhe firrb is

hing hanslered

or

trannitld h

anolher penon.

a

rnenber to his/her calsguy 0l nembenhip upon paynent ol

his/her annual srbscripfon and shall

h

&

deend lor all purpoms h

have been

rednittd

as

& (3).Anemberollheflfiutohupaidallmoniee

&

conlormity with and notolherwire lhrn in accordance wilh lhe Act and lhe

nlm

and By-laws ol the

0ub and the Comtituton and lules and legulations ol the VIA in so lu as they shall date to hirn
best endeavoun to

lurlher lhe obiecls ol lhe ffub.

payable by each cahgory ol nembenhip andmay in like nanner deternine lhal nenbemhip ioining

$u

lirs $ving

by

$wn,

9.

meiptol

(4).Upon the

notice in wdting

h

dueandpayrblebyhintotheflubnayresign

lhe &cretary ol his resignrtion

nenhn

ceased lo be

anolice given under Sub{ause (3), the Secretary shall nrke in lhe

an enhy recording the date on

nhich the nenber by whon lhe notice

nu

r nenber,

(l).Subiect to ttme lules, lhe Connithe nay by resolution:-

4. Subiect h notice of notion tirst being $ven by lesolution ol the Connithe lhe menbe$ in
General Meeting rt any line and lmm tine to tine may lix lhe anount ol lhe annual subsctiption

lheanounl lhereol,

fub

register ol

ANNUAI SUBSORIPIII)N AND JOINING Tffi

lee shalf be paid and

the

slch a

(9). A nenber, upon electbr t0 atry calegul of nenbenhip, $all strictly ohene and act in

will uphold tre honour o[, and rse his/her

(2).Shouldanypsonceuetobeamenberolthefiublorrnyrersonwtalsoever,heorshe

hon

member.

and

tor my pedod

shdl not be entitld to lhe rclun ol his or her menbership lee or any pan heml.

3. (B).Amemhrmaywi0inlhirtydaysalhrtheendolthe0ub'slinancialyeu,nakeapplication
lo lhe 0ub lor rearfrnisrion ar

V.C..4"

lor wtich he/she ir supendd or disqualiled.

membcr olhe flub.

not capable of

3.

(e) il puuant to lhe lules he/she $all be eryelled hon the 0ub;
(g il as r menhr ol the V.t[ he/she is disqualitied or suryended by the

tle Smrelty shdl enter lhe nominee s

nane in lhe rcgbhr ol nembers kepl by hinr, and upon the nrme being ro

(a)

expel a

(l)

suspend a member

nember hon

lh flub;

hon nenbenhipol

the

flub lor

a specified

priod, or

(e), tine a nember in accordance wilh Regulation 13 ol the Asociatiols Incorporalion Acl

il

the

fonnittee is 0f

the opinion that lhe nember

-

Dy-lnwl.

(i)

has relused or

(ii)

has been

nqlected to conply wilh these filles, or

NDOISTM (lF MMIBMS

5, The Secretty shall keep and maintain a regisler ol mernbers in
name,

ttich

guilty of conduct unbaorning

a

member or preiudicial l0 the interesls 0l

lhe tXub.

shrll be entered the full

adrlres, and date ol enlry ol lhe name o[ erch menber and lhe regjsler shall be available lor

9. (2). A resolution ol

inspertion by memben rt Genenl Meetings.

OI,ASSITilAN()N OF

(a)

ilMMMS

hmililtee

utrder

Sub{ause

(l)r

dom .not lake effect uless lhe brnmittee, at a meeting held not eulier than 14 and

nol

laler lhan m dap rtter lhe service on the rnenber ol a nofice under Sub-0ause p) conlirns fhc

6. Mernbership ol the tlrlb nay be divided inlo fte lollowing categodes

(l)
p)
t3)
(4)
(5)

the

(see

resolntion in accordance wilh lhir flurse; and

By-Icus)

p)

wlere lhe member exercises

a

ri$t

of rppeal

b

rhe

flubunder 0is flaure, does not hke

etlect unless lhe flub conlirms the resolution in accordance wilh lhis 0ause

Menben (0rdinuy)
0ual lllember

9. (3). Vherc the

lileMenber

Comnillee parses a resolution under Subflause (l), lhe Secrelary shall, as smr ar

pncticable, cuse to be sened on lhe nember r notice in writing -

flonorary Member

Juniorllember

and every person adnitted andi or

elecbd ro rnonbership shall

have agreed to be bound by the Constitulion

be

an be deened lor all puposes lo

rnd lules and Regulalions ol lhe

VCA

in so

lu

as they

shall relrte lo him and the lules and Bplavs ol the flub respecliroly lor lhe tine bdng in force.

(a)

selling out the rerolution of the Conmittee

(b)

stating that the nembermayrddres

the

ud tle grounds

funnilhe

14 and not later lhan 28 drys aller senice ol the notice;

(e) shting

the dale, place and time ol lhat meeting;

on wilich

it is bued;

at aneeting to beheld not earlier than

_,

(d)

inloming lle nenber llnl

nay do one or nore o[ lhe lollowing

he/she

-

10. (9).lhe mediator nustnotdelermine lhe dispute.

(0)

(r)

fl atftndthatneeting

l0

10. (10).lllhenedialionpmcmsdoesnotresultinlhodisputebeingresolved,lhepulimnayseek
to remlve the dispute in ueodance wilh the Acl olherwise al law.

(ii)

givo

h

lhe Conmitlee hlore the drte ol lhat nesling a rdtten statonent seeking lhe

nvocalion ol lhe resolution;

(ii$
h

ANNUAI,GINMil ilEIING

drh ol
h appd h

not laler lhln 48 hrs hlore lhe

lhe efiect lhal he/she wishee

lhe neeting, lodge wilh lhe Secrehry a notice
lhe 0ub in Generd Meeting against the

ll.

(l).

flrlb shall in each calendar yerr cmvene an Annual Gbneral Meeting ol its nemhn.

The

resolufion.
I

9.

(4). At

meeting ol the Connittoe

a

hold

(a) shdl $ve to tle nenber an opprtnity to h herrd
(h) shall $ve due consideralion h any wdtten slalenenl subnitled by lhe nenber, rnd
(c) rhall by resolulion deternine ntelher to conlirm or h revoke lhe remlulion.

9.

alhr lhe dah

9.

(Q. Al

(a)

lhe C0nnithe shdl convene a Genenl Meeting ol the flub to

held wilhin

2l

ie

(Q The Annual Generd Meeling

ll.

(4). The ordinary budness ol the Annud General Meeling shrll bc-

(a)

days

(c)

Fansacld;

lor the pming ol lhe resolution;

neniu $dl

(c)

lhe

(l)

tle nemben

shoutrd

9. (Q. ll

h

be

present

$renan opponmity to h
Srll vole by swrct brllot 0n lhe question rvtelher lhe resolu[on
heud; and

conlirmed or revokd.

(b) in any
DISPUTESANI}

10. (l).

The

ol lhe Menbers voh in person in lavour ol lhe conlirnrlion ol lhe rerolulion,

I

l.

lle

lhe tsansutions and aotivities ol tho ffttb

ol the Act, and

h nceive and considu

subniltd

lhe rhtement

by lhe flub in accordrnce with $eetion

to rppoint anAudihrpmuant to 0ane 34, 35 and

The

ffi.

Amual Ghnenl Meeting nay hensact ryecial business of which notice b given in

wilh $ere Rules.

(6). The Amual C'eneral Meeting shall

be

in addition to any olher 00neral llleeting fral nay be

other case, lhe resolution is revoked.
NOTICI

ilMlAIIl)N

gierance pmcedure set out in tlis rule applies to dispu&s under lhese ftules between-

l)[

puties l0 lhe dispde nusr

dispute wilhin 14 dr$

GMMAI ilIETINGS

tirtl

and discus lhe matter in dbpule, and, il poasible,

afu fte dispute comes

the Annual General Meeting shall be given

ncotin& 0r il a party taill t$ a[end

that meeting, Oen the partim nusl, nilhin l0 days, hold a meeting in lhe presence ol a medialor.

(see

flause

ft (l) (b).

The signatum lo lhe notiee convening lhe Annual Gbneral Meeting nay be

inprusd,

Notice

ol

an

Annua! t'enenl lleeting and the lorm ol Nominrtion ol Conrniltce ol

Managenent shall be deened lo hrve been $ven to each nenber

with, the {Xub s newsletter or Joumal or sueh olher publicrton
to the dah ol lhe Annual General Meeting

bo

twenty

(a) r penon

p)

ehosen by agreement between lhe

puties, or

il

u

frey are publi$ed in, or enclmed

the Sub may

ei$l drp

oril

they are sened upon

cirudate to

less than

iu

lhirty days prior

hin personally not les &an

prior h lhe date ol thrt meeting or il they are sent lhrou$ lhe post nol lers than

thirty days prior lo lhe meeting addressed to uch nember at the rddress shonn in the ftegirler or

in lhe absence ol

rgreenenl-

(i)

of a dispule between a member and another menhr, a person appoilled

Menbcrs. A notice and lorm ol Nonination ol Comnittee ol Muiagenent senfi to one ol adual
menbership shall be deemd lor all purposes lohave been given to each ol such nemben.

ln the

case

by lhe commithe ol the Asotiafon; or

(ii)

witten, slamped,

typed m pdnted.

nemhrs pmvided that srh publicalion is dispakhed to each nenbernot
must

nenber not less

eaeh

lo lhe atlention ol all ol lhe parliec

the partiea are unable to resolve the di$pule al the

10. (4). Ihe mediator

h

&ys belom lhe date ol fre meeting and shall be acconpanied by alorm ol Noninalion ol

Comni[ee 0l Managsnnent,

or

n;

ANNUAI

12. (l). the notice convening

12. (3).
10. p). ll

upn

yerq

30 (3)

12. (2).

resolve

h

hekl in the sane yeu.

(a) anenborandanolhermenber;
(b) a nenhr and 0e Association.
The

remive hom lhe Connittoe repofls
the last preeeding linancial

to elect ofticem o[ the ffub and lhe ordinary menben ol the Conmittee;

(0.

ftatr

10. (2).

h

accordance

lhe resolulion ir conlimed; and

ol lhe last precdiry Amnrl General

0enenl Meeting held $nee thrt neeting

(d)
(o)

($
ll.

al the Ceneral Meeling-

(a) twnlhirds

the minutes

in lhe notice eonvening iL

ft(6)t

duing

(b) lheConniB+enayplacebelorelheneotiqdetaiholtftegroundtlorlhensolutionand
the rearonr

conlirn

full h specilid as such

to appoint a lenudng 0frieer, ntere necesary, and at leut t{io Scrutimers, pusuant

0ause

{lub convened under $ub{ane (5)i

h

to

Meeting and of any

p)

no buines o&er thrn lhe question ol fre appeal shall

held on such dale and lihe, rnd al such vcnug as lhe

ll.

on which lhe $ecrutary mceived lhe noticc"

Genenl teeting ol

e

h

h

(2). The Annnal t'eneral Meeting shall

(d)(iii)hdsheshdlnotilythe

(5).Wheretthe$ecretrryrsceivesanoliceunderSub{anep)

funnithe md

t.

Conmiiloe delemines.

in amordance wilh Sub{ane (2), lhe Comnittee:

12. (4). A nodce rent by post lo a nenber shall be deemed to have hen received by him
at

In the cme ol a dirpule between a nember and the Asociation, a penon

nto

10. (5).

A member

10. (6).

The mediator

10. (?).

The parties to lhe dispute

10. (B).

The

ol lhe Asoeirtion can be

a

cen[e 0l Victoria (l}eparmeil ol Juslice).

medialor.

canot be a nenber nfro is a puty lo lhe dispute.
nusl" in

good

rt

the time

lhe nolice would have been delivered in the ordinary coune ol posl

is a

medialor appoinled by the Viclorian Canine Assooiation (lnc) or a nediator appofuted or
employed by lhe Dbpute Setlelenent

rtich

failh, atlempt to settle the dispuh by medialion.

nediator, in conducling lhe nediation, nusl-

12. (5). The accidenlal omision to give notiee

h

a menber, or

il a nenber shall lail

nolice senl in accordance with Subflause (3), shall nol inyalidale an Annual

to receive

a

t*nerd Meetiry

SPHIAI GD\IMAIMMIINGS
13.

tll

General Meetings other lhan the Annual Genenl Meeting shall be called Special Cenenl

llleetings.

13. (t).

The Comnitlee nay, whenever

il lhinla

lil

eonyene a gpeeid General

lleeting ol tre 0ub

and, wtere, but lor this Sub{ause nore than 15 rnonths would elapse between Annual Ceneral

(a)
(b)

$ve the parlies lo lhe rnedialion pruess erery opportunily lo be heard; and
allow due conddentim by all puties ol any wrilten statenent subnilhd by any putp

lL

rnd

(e)

Meetings shall convene a Special Genenl Meeting belore

ensure thal natural iuslice is accorded

nedialion process.

to lhe parties to lhe dispute throu$oul the

eryiration ol tat period.

(2). The hnnittee shrll, on requisition in writing ol members reprmenting not lms ttran 5% of

the total nunber ol menben, convene a $pecial Genenl lleeting ol the Club.

13. (3). The mquisilion lor

$pecial

t*neral tetiryssheil

be signd by &e nenbers nrking the rqufuition and

h

stNte

sent to

lho obiect ol the meeting and shrll

16. (5).ll wilhin hdl

tte addres ol

quorum is not pruent, lhe neeling il convend

the Secretrry and may

conrirt ol several docunenls in alike lorm, ead signd by one or nore ol the nenben mrhng lhe

md l3(5) shall

quisition.

week al lhe

h

an hour

rlter

(4). lt the Conniuee

doe$ not

carle

a $pecial

ftneral lteeting to be heldwithin

one

nonlh aller

rvhich lhe rcq0isili0n is ssnt l0 lho address ol lhe $ecnlry, the menbers mrking lhe

drh on
rquisilio4

lhe

or any ol lhem, nay convene a Speeial General Meeting

alter lhat dale, and the $ecretaryshall lor that

ppoce, il

h

be held notlalor lhan 3 nonlhr

nenh$ enlitld

to attend

r

Spmial &neral Meeting

13. (Q.

A

nauer u

ud dl

the tonmiuee

h

in convening lhe neeting

Srll h mfundd

stand adiound

Genenl lleeting a

h

flanse l3(4)

lhe same day in lhe next

srne line and (unlem anolhu plam is qecified by lhe ftairmm at lhe time ol lhe

h nenben giwn

belore the rhy hwhich lhe neelingis

lhatr 3)

[trirnan

at eaeh

17. (l).

The

huident, orin his/her

absence, lhe VicePresident, shall preside m

Meelhgol lhe fub.

(2). ll the Prmidmtand lhe YicoProsident are ahcnt hom a funeral Meeting lhenombers

present shall eleet one

ollheir nnmber

to

pnside

as

frairnan

at the

neeling

by

lhe 0ub to the penons incwing the eryenste.

l& 0). fre frafuman

ol a Genenl Meeling at

the neeting; adiourn ltre

sPmll G[rmll iltrnNGs

N0n0E 0F

$rll

a

nenhrs undu

alhr lhe lime eppointed lor lhe connencoment o[ the meeling lhe menbers (bohg notloss
shdl be a quorun

l?.

neady at pmsible as thrt in wilich thme neeting are convened by

rersonable eqensesincuned

lhe requiriion ol

adiourned) al the sane plam and il althe rdiouned neeling the quorum premnt wilhin hall an hour

Geneml

$prcid General Meeting cmvend by nembe$ in pusuanco ol lheee [ules shall
the same

upn

nqueeted bysuch nenbem, furni$ to

lhen or olherwise nrke available a lht ol nanes and addrcsses ol all

conwnd in

apointed time lor the connencement of

dissolvd and in any olher care

edioumment orby$dnmnotice

l&

the

w[ich r Quonrm is prusonl nry, $ilh lhe coment ol

neeling hon tine h tine md place h place, bulno busines

$rll

be

tsanmeld at an rdiound neeting olher than the business lett unlinished at the neeling al wtich
lho adpunnont hok place.

14 (l).

$pcid

Every

h

Secrehry

prwrihd

ereh

Moeling

nenhr

cmvend by lhe Connithe shall be convened by mfce given by the

of the flubspecilyingthe dah, line and venue ol such necting m

in $ub{euse (3). The

dgatre

to any such nolice

l&

mry be wduen, stanpd, inpresed,

(2).Vhere a meetingis adiound lor 14 dayr or norc, alike notice of the adiorned neeting

shall be given

u in &o cue

ol the C'eneral Meeting.

typed or pinted.

14. (2). At

14

leasl Fourleen drys

lB.

prior nolice shall be given in rcspecl ol uch such neeting

(3). No busines olher lhan lhat set out in lhe nolice mnrening lhe neeting nay

h

conducled

at the meeling

14. (4).

A

nenber intending lo bring any busines belore

next

t9.

A que$ion arising

a

frairmrn llal

neeting nay nolily in wdling, or by

hneral

rt

a

h

neting.

be ransactcd at an adiournd

h

f,eneral Meeting ol fre flub shall

a msolulion on a show o[ hands, been canied

deternined m a show ol hands and,

14. (5).NoticeolSpeialGenenlMeetingshdlhdeenedtohavebeengiventoeachnenberilitis
publicdion is nade and dispatehed to lhe menben nol

hhr

20. (l).

r

dual

nonbenlip thall

20. (2).

h

declantion by the

nunber or pmportion lhe vote recordd in hvour oi orrglin$ lhal resoluti0n.

Upon any question

uising al a Gineral

Meeting of the

ulas

flub, r member

has one vote

only. A

expressly provi&d lor otherwise in lle 0ubh

By-l.ans.

meeting0ril itis senedupon hin persomlly umnt lhmug[ lhe psl addressd to std nember al
the addrus shonrn in lhe leghterol Menhrs. A nolice sent t0 one of

lh

dual membership it enfitled to nuo votes only

prior to $e date ol lhe

lhan sevm days

a

or canied rnanimoudy or canied by a

particulu naiorily or lom, and are lo lhat effeet in lhe Minute Book ol lhe flub is evidence of the lacl,
without pmol ol

Meeting.

published in the 0lub s newsletter or iolrnrl or ruch other publiealion, pmvided that such

deemed

in Sub{auses (l) and (2), il is not neeesary lo give notice ol an

unles belore or on lhe detluation ol the show ol hands a poll b denandd,

elahonic ransmissio4 lhe $ecrelary 0l lhat busines, who nust include lhrt busines in lhe noliee
crlling the

u pmvidd

(3). hcept

adiournnent or ol lhe businecs

ill

votes

sha[ be $ven pemonally.

lor all purposes lo have been ndice given h eaeh uch nemben.

20. (3). ln the cue
second or

14. (6).lteamidentrlonbrionto$venoliceloanenberorilanernbershalllailtoreeivea

of m equality ol voling on a question, the

frrirnrn

is

entiild

lo exercise

r

ruting vote.

nolice sont punuant to Sub0aue 5 shrll nol invalidrte a Special General Meeting.

14. (?).Ano[cesentbypoatloamembershdlbedeenedl0havebeenreceiredbyhfunallhelime
wiich

the nolice would have been delivered in lhe ordinary

21. (l).

I

rl

h

rt

lhat neeting in such manner as the frrinnan mry direcl and the rerolution of rhe poll

laken

21. (2).
shall

15. (l). Il rt

h

a

Spedal 0cnerd Meeting or at aCoruritlee or Subfumnitlee neeling a quorun shall

Ferent alter fre expinton ol thirty ninulns

shall thereupn be adiournd in rccordance

hon

dth 0ane

neeling

a

poll on rny queslion is denanded by nol les lhan three menbon it rhall

shall be deend a ruolution ol lhe neeling on that questiu.

come ol post

$JOUNMNTTOF METING

nol

a

h

A

poll lhal is denanrled on lhe election ol r [hainnan or on

a question

ol an adiournnent

lrken lorthwilh and a poll lhrlis demanded on any olher qumtion shall be taken at such

fine belore lhe

close

ol the meeting

as the

ffrairnan may

dire*

Oe appointd line thereol lhe neeting

16 (5).

22.

A

menber is nol enlilled lo vole al any General Meeting unlms all rnodes due and pryable by

him to the Asociation hrve been paid including the amount ol the annual subscription payable in

15. (2).

A $pecial General Meeling of

memhrsor

a

meeting ol nemben ol

r

Comnrittee or ol a $ub

respect

ol lhe cunenl frnancial yeu.

Connittee shall have lhe power to adiourn ilr prorcedings hon time lo lime lor any period not
exceeding at any one

limg one monlh.

Cl)MilIMMO[ ilIANACffiRTT
PNOTM}NGS AT AJI MMTNGS OF MMMINS

23. (l).
16. (l). All

business lhat is tsansacted at a Special General

haasrcted at the Annual General Meetingwith lhe exception ol lhrt specially mtened to in 0arse
(4) as beiry lhe ordimry buriness lhe Annual General Meeting shall be deened

h

No item of bminess shall be hrnsacled al any General Meeting unless a

quonrn ol rnenbers

enliiled under lhese rules to vote is present during the line wten lhe meetilg is comidering thal

(a)
(b)

shrll control and nanrge lhe business and affairs ol lhe flub.
May, subieel to these

hnctions

u

penonally presenl @eing memben enfitled under thsse fides l0 vole at a
General Meeling) constilute a quorum lor lhe lransaclion of lhe brsiness ol a Gbnenl Meeting.

[ulm,

the Regulrtions and lhe

may be exercised by the tXub other

Ac! exercise all such powen and

thrn fiose powers and functions lhat are

required by t[ese ftules t0 be exercised by Ceneral Meetings ol tle nenbers of lhe Club, rnd
Subiect to these nrlus, lhe [egulations ol lhe Asociations Incoryontion Act, ard the Acl,

has power to perlorm
(5) rnembers

Comni[ee 0l Maragenent c0lstilutd rs

23. (2).1te bmmitleer

(e)

iten.
16. (4). five

I

ll

be spodal business.

16. (2). [epresenhlion by pmxy including voting by proxy is expresly peduded.
16. (3).

The atrain of the Club shall be managd by

provided in 0ane 25(l).

}leetiry and all business lhat is

all suoh acb and things ar appeu to the fumminee lo be essenlial for $e

pmper nanagenenl ol the business aad allairs ol the flub.

,r
%. (l).

Tle 0fiicen ol he flub shall

hi

26. (Q. tor
ol

ol the ballot r leftrning 0fimr $ell be appoinld rtthe

the puposes

nemhn inndialdy puding te

Annual C'eneral Meelingor

u

f*ned

Meeting

thesecond ihmolbrsines$ ol

h

appoinld bythe nemben al,

ahesident

lhe Annud Genenl Meeting andnot less than two smutineen shdl

p)

alice hesident(two)

rnd rs, the second iten ol brniness ol lhe Annual General Mee*ing

(c)

aTnasurer

(0

aSeffclary

26. (8.[achnenbervbhingtoputicipateintheballotshallsuikeoutlmnlheball0tpaper,all

(e)

rPr$lic 0fficer

nanes in exces nunber ol positions vamnt and ballot papen conlaining a greahr or leser nrmber

($

an0bdiencel)h$hr,and

ol candidater to

(g)

zuch other0fficersu mquhed (rcter

(a)

helectd

shall

h

imalid.

$law)
26. (B). Aller lhe appoinhent ol lhe fletrning 0frieer rnd lhe Scrutineers, the Renrning 0frimr rnd

24

(2). lhe pmrision ol 0use 25 s0 lu m they are applicable and wilh lhe necesry
nodilicilionsapply h ad in mblion l0lhecleolion ol pmom h any of the offica nand in $ub-

lhe scmlineers shrll oount lhe pochl voks rehrned in accordance wilh 0aure ff(5) and lhe voles
crst by nembem in aecordance

vilh 0uses

26(5) and (?).

flare (l).
26. (9). The lemming0fricershall decluc ltre result ol lhe ballot innedieloly
becn connled,

ol his/her election but is eligible lor rc+lecfon

the election ol a Candidatq lhe menbers

candidrtm to

24. (4). ln

lhe event ol

r

casual

vurney in any office nlerrcd to in $ub{anm (l), lhe Comniuee

rlhr

lhe yotes have

md in lhe event ol atr equdityol votm in lavour ol any candidrtervhich could etlect

24. (3).Euh0fficerolteflubshallholdofiiceunlilheAnnurlGenenlMeelirynextalterlhedah

fill

ol lhe Annual General ileeting shall elect on ol such

fre varanq lor nhich he/she wu noninaM by a lesolution pmed by asinple

naiority ol nenbenpnaent andvoling lhemn.

nay appoint oneol ib menbers h lhe ruanl ofiice and lhe nenber ro appoinlednay conlinue in
26. (10). ll

mtil he Annual Genenl ltleeliry nexl lollowing lhe drte ol hir/hu appoinhent
25. (I). $ubiect h $eclion 23 ol tle Act lhe fnnniltoe shall comist oli
office

uy

shrll uim as the ralidity or invalidity ol

question

a

bdlot papet or ntelher ary

particulu menber hes orhu nol been elechd o any partinrlu0ftice, rstetemetrt bI tle mhming
0fiicer lhrtthe relevant voling paporis or is notvrlid or lhata parliurlu nenber

(a)
(b)

ben electd to a puticulu officeshall

the0fiicersof theftrub

or has not

2?. For the purposer ol thme [ules, lhe ollice ol an 0llicer ol the flub or ol an ordinary nenrber ol
the

(2).

hu

conclusive.

live(5)ordinarynenhersedcholwhomshallhnembersolOeYCAandilallleelected

al the Amual Generd Meeting ol &eflub in each yeu.

21

h

[uh

hmnittee

becOn€a

ruant il llm 0fficeror rnenhr:-

ordinary nember of fre f,onmiuee thall, subiect to thme nrles, hdd oftice unlil the

Annual General Meeting nexl alter

25. (3). In lhe evenl ol a casual

te

dah ol his/her eleclion but is eligible lor re+lection.

in lhe ofice of an ordinary menber ol lhe

vacancy occuning

Conniltee, lhe funnittee may appoint

a

monhr ol

the

0ub to

lill

lhe ruency and lhe nember so

(a)

ceasu

(b)

beeones an

(e)

rcdgns his/huoffice bynotice in writing given to the Smretuy

(d)

absents

h

be anenber ol lhe 0ub

hinsell hom lhne consefltive hmnittee and orGeneral neelingswilhout leave

appointed shdl hold ollice, suliect t0 lheso ftules, until the Annud Geneml Meeting nerl lollowing

ol the hmninee

the drte ol his/hu appoinment

(e)

il u

a

inmlvent under adninishrtion act

nenber ol lhe

YCA

ho/she is disqualified or srspended by lhe V{1" n'hilst the flub

renains an affiliato ol lheVCl"

H,nTION

OT

Ol)ililtlTE,

l)N

MNAGffiM{T ANII

VAOANCY

vOTrNG0[ilHEmS
26. (l).

Noninalion ol crndidales lor eleclion as 0fticers ol ilre 0ub or

u

ordinary nenben ol lhe

X. (l)" Af neefing

Comniltee:-

ol nembers or ol fre hmrnittee or of

a

Suh{omnittoe the mode ol voting shrll

in lhe lirst inshnce be by a thow ol hanrls, or if nqnind by two nemben hy an actud division or by

(a)

shall

h

nade in wriling in such lorm as the ftnmittee shall pescdbe, signd by one

nenrber ol the

0lb

and

endorsed on lhe lorm

(b)

shall

h

uconpanid

olnonination);

by

wtithn

consent

ol the eandidat0"(wti*my.be

queslions shall be decided by &e maiodty ol votes

ad

delivered l0 lhcSeerolirfd

insufririent noninations

noninatd

are

at

le{s lhan 2l days hlore the date

tixd

lill

received to

all racancia on lhe ftnnittee, lhe candidit€s

deemd lo be elected andlurlher nominalions shall be receivd at the Annual Goneral

l*m

in accordance with the releyrnl flruse of lhe lules.

2& (2). fvery nember wio wn

a

linancirl nenrber ol the 0ub lor notless lhan three months ol the

linancial year pecedingthe Annurl general llleeting andis cunenily a frnancial

entilled to vots at lhe General illeeting and $all be eligible to noninate or
Bearer or rnember of the Comniltee. Unlms the

lhe nrmber ol nominalionr received is equal to the

persons noninated

ol quality also a carling rote and all

ol the Conniflee or rclating to &eupulsion ol memben, lhe loregoing drall not apply and in lieu
thereol votrs shrll be

Meeting subiect to each noninee consenting h such noninrfon.

26. (3). ll

case

ol lhe members voting in person al any such

meeling pmvided lhd on a resolution retaliry lo lhe election ol lhe (lfricc Seuem or il lhe memben

lte flrS mt

lor the holding ol lhe Annual Geneml Meeting.

26. (2). ll

brllot and lhe frainnan shall have an ordinary and in the

nunhr

ol ncancies to

h

lilled lhe

h

nemhr

shall be

norninated rs an 0fiice

0ub's By-laws provide otherwise a member may be

noninated for and hokl nore lhan one posifion on the tonniltee.

shdl be deemed to be electd.

28. (3).

No penon becoming a nember between the closing date ol the linancial

yeu preceeding lhe

26. (4).llthenunberolnominatiorsexceedsthenunrberolvrcancieshbelilled.ballotshallbe

Annud General Meeting rnd the date ol the Annual Genenl Meeting shall be eligible to voteat the

held lor lhe purpose ol Sub0ause (5) (b) the Secretary shall, upon closure of nondnations ol

Annual General Meeting, noninate, or

h

noninaled rs an Olfice Bernr or nember ol fre bnmillce.

candidrlcs lor elected Comnittee ol Managenent when a ballol becones necmuy under 0is flause
send

lorlhwilh lo

dl

each position on the

memhen entitled lo vole a list 0[ all noninees in alphabeticrl order in respetl of

28. (4).

bnmiltee lor nticb lhey have

always lhal lhe besl inleresls of lhe general members ol 0e {lub besened rnd general nenbers

been nominated.

In all mallers not covererl by these Rule{ the fiules ol comnon debate shall apply provided

hare lhe right to vote in hvour or agairnt any Cornmittee decision.

26. (5).

The elecfion

ol lhe 0llice [euers and ordinary nenrbers ol the frnmittee shall be by

ballou-

(a)
(b)

IIMTNG (lF TM COililNTM

cast by members presenl at lhe Annual Generd Meeting and

eligible tovoh theru at

29. (l), Meetinp ol lhe

notwilhshnding flruse 26(5)(a) any nenber who is enlitled to vole d lhe Annual Cenenl

Meeting but unable to attend shall be entilled to apply to the

$ecretty lor

a

poslrl vote. Applicrtion

lor poslal vote must be in rmiting and lodged nith the $ecruuy lourteen dap prior lo lhe Annual
Gbnerat Meeling

Vilhin

seven days lhe Secrehry

in the presence ol the President and one Connittee

a seeond

ballot paper. Completed ballot papea

ile

nill

under no circunshnces

h

given

t0 b0 rcnmed to lhe letuming 0lficer or lhe

&cretary in envelopes endorsed, "Ballot Papen". These envelopes are lo be handed (unopened), to
lhe fteurning 0ffieer ollicialing at the poll.

h

held at such place and rl such time rs lhe Committee

29. (2).

The Secretary or

his/her representative shall attend all meetings of the tonrnitme. The

minuks ol such meetings signed by the ehainnan therol or by the chairnan of a conlirmatory

nember appointed by lhe hmnittee will lorwud an initialed bdlol paper to each applicanland
record lheir narnes. Members lo wlronr ballol papers are posled

Conmittee shall

hom time to time delennines.

nneeting shall be evidence

ol lhe proceedirys ol such rneeling.

29. (3). The quonun lor a lnnnitteeneeting slrall he not less thrn one hall of the memben therof
present 0r other such other nunrber as prescrihd by menhrs.

([ eler W-lMt).

29. (4).

SeffeW shall call

The

hesidentor by ftree

29.

a

p)menhn

meeing ol he ftnrnillee whenever reque$ed to do so by the

(5). The he$idml or in his/her abcenee, or il he/she

il

present or

promnthe/she shall be rmwilling

nemben thenol presenl inpenon shall

29. (Q.

A

nenhr

nsmvil

ilffiBm

0F

0F

mmrrtr

0nPUBlIc

Omm

ol thehmnittee.

h

the

h

thdl

be

ul, aYicehtsident
ol lhe knni[ee eleetd by the

unwilling h

acl, lhen a nenber

b

loutoen dap in his/her plue to hold ofice rntil the o4inlion ol lhe hrm ol lhe frrsl nenliond
menber; however

frairman ol rmeetingol the hmmittee.

ol lhe [ondtr4e shail rot vole

32. (l).IheAsociuioninrGeneralileetingnrybyresolulionrcmoveanynembuolthe
fnnniltee hloro the expiralion ol hir/hu term ol office and appoinl rnolher nenber wilhin

respect 0l any c0ntrart 0r pmp0sd cmhact

32. (2).YherelhenembertowhonapmposedrcsolutionrulonedhinSub{alse(l}makes

wilh lhe ffub il he/she is inhrestd or in rcspect ol any naller uising theneout and il he/she does m

repreeenlalions in nriting lhe Semelary or hrsident ol the ffub (nolexeeding amamnable lenglh)

vote, hir/her vole shall not be countd.

and roqueslr thal lhey be

nolilid

to the members ol the 0ub, lhe $eemlary or lhe Prusidenl

h each member of
at r General Meeting

send a mpy ol lhe repreeentrlions

29. (Q.llladrdonebyanyneetingoltheConmitteeorolaSub&uniuoelhemolorolaSub
tommittee appointd by lhe nenbers or by any person acting

u a nenher

Sub&nnittee notwithtrnding lhat it b altff$ards disc0Yerd lhat lherc

lhrtit

nay rcquhe

be

rerd out

the

nry

flub, oril they are not ro senl, lhe menber

ol lhe Connitteo or ol a

was sone

delfft in lhe

BANIINGAfrOIINI

appoinment ol the ftnnitlee ol aSub-[onniuee or of any penon rcting as aloreeaid, or lhrl lhe
members ol lhe Conniltee or ol rfub{omnittee nere disqualned shall be

hrd been validlyappointd was Edilied

29.

sigd

(B). A resolution in writing,

uvalid aoil

any person

toh anenbenol fie hnnduoe orolmch$ub&nnithe.
by all nenbers ol lhe fumnittee lor lhe line being entitled

to receive noliee ol a meeting ol the fnnnittee shdl be as valid and eficctnl as il il hes been pastd

33. (l).

tnmmithe shall calse

The

a

bankiq accout h

be opened with a reeognised Bank

rnd be

kepl in the nme ol lhe uuh.

33. (2).illchquee payabletothe0ubshalthdepoaitedtoftecrdil0lllrcflubhbailing
rccoml

at a meelingol the Conmittee duly held md convend. Any mch rosolution nay cnnrisl ol severd
docunents in like lorm erch signd by one or nore nenbers ol lhe [onnitloe.

ilnrDs 0r Tm sEmmAnY aNl|t0n

PIBIJC

33. (3). All monies payrble

OffIffi

exception ol

on

prirc noneyshall

S.$

hhall ol te flub rmorntingh

h pid

and

upwudrvilh lhe

by cheque drawn upon lhe 0ub s banken wlich shall

h

dgned by he Treuumr or in his/her allhorised deputy and any me of the 0frice Beanrs aulhodred

30.

(l).Ite

$dl

Semetrry

ererebe and perlorm all lhe ustd secrelarirl hmcfions rnd generally

wo* ol the flub md in padiculu

attend to lhe secmtuial

shall keep rndmainlain:

to sign on

ffub'r

hhall ol lhe flub.

bankem

Noticeot every ruch arthodty or change lhereol

cuh, lhe Tnarurer, or his/her aufiorised deputy, shall

(a)
(b)
(e)
(d)

Themllolmemben;
Minutrrs

iX necessuy recordt of

the afrairs of the

recod ol awuds made at

dl

the

is paid in

lhe time ol lhe

flub;

AUDNAMAUIIIION

Exlibitions and Shows conducted by lhe 0ub,

34. $biect t0 atry nedation lhat nay

lnd shall fonvard to 0re Victorian fanine Asociation (lnc), within

Annuat Ceneral Meeting an

rt

neelings ol the fumnitteq and ol &e {Xub;

where nccessarfi

(e)

ensure recdpt is oblrined

given to the

$20.{10

Fansaclion.

oldl pmedingsol

A compleh

h

$all

lorlhwilh wlenever lhe need shall uise. Where an anornt less lhan

luditd

one monlh

ol the

be made under

recton 54 (2) p) of the Asocir[ons

Inmrponlion Act lhe menbers at the Annual General Meeting shall appoint euhyeu

$lrtenenl of fteceipls and Erpendilm atrd lalance $heet ol

0ub;

rceornrlrnq knowledge

h

be lhe

a

pnon with

Audihr ol the 0ub and r person so appointed $all hold lhat office

until the nexl Annud Ceneral Meeting.

A

crsual vacrnry occuning in lhe position of Ardilor shall be

lilled by lhe Comnittet.

30. (2). lhe

Public 0frimrshdl;

35. Notite ol

(a)
(b)
(e)
(d)
(e)

nolity the

ol his/hu appoinhent wilhin lourteen days.

the appointnent

notify altentions t0 lhe slrlenent 0l purposes or nrles wilhin one

legislru

u requid

by s.

tine

il](4) in respect ol lhe Annual

wilhin one monlh ol the date ol lhe meeling or such further period

as

Audihr

ol Auditor is l0

h

nrde.

A penon shall not be

36.

rppoinhd or act

as

Audihr ol &e flub il he/she is an 0ffice [earer m an

ordinary nemberol the fnnnillee or rn employee ol Oe flub.

N0Ttts
fie$sru

or his/her aulhorised 0lticer on being required lo do

37. (l).

s0.

(g)

as

the

may allow.

pmduce ary book lo lhe

noninUion ol any person olher lhan a retiring Auditor lor rppointmenl

nonlL

nake application lor appmval ol a changeol nrne, il any, wilhin the prescdbd
lodge wilh the legistrar the docunenh

the

shall be $ven lhe nembers not less lhan lourteen days belore the lnnual General Meeling atwhich

notify his/hu changm ol addnrs wilhin lourteen days.

General Meeling

($

[egslru

teil the Regisrar or his/her authorised 0llicer wtere r book is at lhe tine

a request

it

A notice

nry

be sewed on behali of the

flub upon any nember eilher personrlly or by

sending it by post lo lhe menber at bis/her hst known adrlrms shonn in the Register o[ Menrbers.

made.

(h)

3?.

not hinder or obstnct the ftegistru 0r his/het ruthorised 0tiicer whilst he/she is

(2). Where a docunent is pmperly addresed prrprid and posted to a penon as a letler, the

exercising powers ol inspclion: and

document shall

(i)

at which lhe

ensure

llnt

the incorporated

0ub conplim with it's obligation h lodge wilh lhe flegistru

parliculars ol Tnsts within loruteen days ol hconing

r

uless the conhuy is proved, be deemd lo have been $ven lo the person at lhe tine
leller would haye been delivererl in lhe ordinuy course of posl

hu$ee of lhe Trust

3?. (3). Faraimile lrur$nision, il
DUTIIS OFTMASURM

in lhis rnanner; or

31. The Treanrrer shall.'

3?. (4. nechonic transmision, il

the menber hrs requested

the nember has requested

tlut

the notice be given to

hin or her

thrt the notice be $ven to hirn or her

in lhis nanner.

31. (l).

leceive all monies paid to the ffub rnd cause lhe ume to be paid into llrc banking affornt

MNIIING

ol the 0ub kept hr such purpose within lourteen days o[ receipt thereol;

31. (2).

Keep

all necesuy boola ol accornt and linancial slrlements as shall be required by

lh

38. ln lhe evenl ol lhe winding
the

31. (3).

Prepue lhe annual accounb and accornpanyingreporls.

lules.

31. (4).

Submit linancial slalements lo all constihted meetings of the Comrnittee and ol the [lub;

S[AI,

31. (5).

Produce

31. (6).

Keep vouchers

lor papnenlr arlhorised by ilrc tlub and the Conrnittee; and

up

m the cancellation ol the Incorpontion ol the 0ub, the assets o[

flub shall be disposed ol in accordance with the pmvirions ol the Act ard

Auditors, the VCA and the AcL

in Glneral Meefingr the cuh boola and bank statemenls when requested lo do so;

UP ON IANCSX,LITION
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39. (l).

The

39. (2).

The Common Seal shall not be alfixed {r any instrument excepl by the

bnnon

Seal of the Association shall be kept in the cu$ody ol The

ol

the.se

Secretry.

arthority 0l Ih€

Conmittee md tlrc allixing ol the Conmon Seal shall be attested by the siEraturm either of lwo

31. (Q.
l

Keep a

rte

and conecl inventory 0t

dl

Foperty 0l the

fld.

nernbers ol the fnnrnittee, one nernber of the Cornmittee and of dre Publie Officer ol the Assoc.

fitsfl)DY

sTATmnNT0[PUnP0SUi

0xmpt

u

othenrbe pmvidd in lhe Act and in these ndes, ths Sonetly

hir/her custody

u

under contml all booln, dotrmenls and recuritiea ol lhe

40. (l).

_

0Fnm0rus
tull

in

keep

The obiects ol

ut

&e D0BHlllNN

IIIB

aftiliihrilhlhe

Yictorirnf;rnine Amocirlion (lnc)

ol

VltlINA

(lnc).

lsocirlion

(a)

T0

memhn
(a) l4dryswrilhnnoliceqecilyingdocumenhtohirspected.

Q)

lopmnoteandeneoragethebrudingofpunbreddogtrndinpadirululhe

(b) lnrymtionbynemhmodyeftiect h nonhnhip pftilqc&
(c) Tohatatineandplar*nominaldby&ePublie0ffimr

(c)

4{L (2} fre booh ud doeunenls relend h in Sub{atse (l)

(1

To

h

upon

prynent ol tee fixdby

full h

rvdlable lm inryedim by

connifiee.

nOBmilANN-

Topmnohudnfuefresladardsildefribitionolrqishrdpurebrcddog,

prliculerly lhe lX)BnMfNN.

(t) ToponotelteholdingolErdibi[onsundertheV.f,[luluandtqulalionsrndh

IIINDS

conduct [rhibilions and/or

41.

The ftmds ol

he dub rha[ be dedvd hom entance l€os, amual suhcriptbm, donations

ruch olher sounes rs lhs

hnnilhe

rnd

h

pmmoh 0bdience Fainirg and lo conduct 0bdience Ttials,

hacking Tests"tield Trialr and

ofu

conpelifons

u

per VCA fules

ud fegulrtion.

detemin€s.

(c)

To lothr, pmnolerndp0t00t lheintercstol efribiton oldogr aletribitiom
pulimlrdy the erhilitors ollX)BHllAJ{N$

Pn0PtrIY
lhe pronotion

d

lhe $hhment ol ftrposes ol &e 0ub, and no porlion thereof

mmlenod either dinctly orindinclly h

any

nenber or

membons

$rll

ol the 0ub.

be paid

or

horidd trt

ol dogs.

nolhing

hercineonlrindsrllpreventllepayneniingoodfaitholrenunenfionorminbumnenthrny
arlhorired eryenree incuned nor prcvenl lhe pryment of intenst on money bonond

ton

and

ary

(g)

Toeduateandencoungenemhn,brwdenmdiudgrshebidebylheryuinnent

shows.

menber ol lhe 0ub, $hould lle flub lor any mron whahoever, cease to ftmction lhe nemhrs nay,
nsolution, pused by a maiority ol75% ol thc timftial membe$, thrt the ftnds h
appmved durily or applied lor lheuse by an appmvd canine

h

donrtod to

the

in or asonding at [fribitims and $hows;

ufivity.

(i)
IINAN{IAI

IA$

infom nembm ol rnd makeknonn h then the [y{aus

To

and

flegulaliomol lheslrh

relAing to the on'nership and mre of dogs and the reqonribility ol mmen lor the cmducl and
actions ol lheir dogs;

43. Thelimndatyeuollhe0ubshallconmenceonlhe lirstdayoliltr4ldfiinerchyeu,rnd
terminate on the lrst dry ol

lIUll/tllY

ol lhe lollowing

Menber lees ru$t be paid onorbelore lhe

_

3Id

day ol

year.

llllldfieach yeu Iu

(il

h

(l)

To pmvide uvards and donrto pdres

hold functims and lecnrer relating

h

dqgs

rnd to llre purposos ol the flub generallg

conlinuity ol

nombenhip.

l0r conpetition at [xhililions and lor lhe

conpelilion by brwders and erhibiton ol dogr;

ilTMANON O[NUIB AM STATMfi{T OTPUNP|NE

(l)

T0loster rclatiomvith other flubs and bodies having sinilu aims;

(n)

To

44 TheseftdesaldlheSlrlenento[hrpmesotOe0ubshallnotbealteidexceplinaceordrnce
with the Association lncorpontion

AcL

pmnoto and arsisl northy carsu, as agred al

a General Meeling

ol lhe membcn ol

lhe 0ub;

By-Ltws

(n)
45

Subieet always

[ulm, menrben in

h

lhe Asocialions lncorpontion Act, V.f"l" ftules and fiqulalions, and lhese

General Meeting

byremlution

pusd

by a maiorityol not less llan t[ree lourthr

ol lhe menbers present and mting in person nay make Sflaws and nay lmm line to lime

amend

such [y-laws by vuiation, ol or addilion as lhey sha[ lhink fit in rsspect ol:

(a)

Toinvedlhehrndsollhe0ubnotinnediatelyrequiredinsuduanneraslhenenbors

or lhe bmnittee in lieu lhonof rhall determinq

(o)

(p)

NoninationsolMembem,

To

pwhme, hire, leue

etc. and do such lhings

rs an conduc[re or incidenlrl to

pmmoling and achieving lhe purposes ol ltre Assorialion;

To

cary on suctr other activitim or pmnole or encounge inlerest in

the

breding; upkeep

and haining of and the general wellieing and inpmvenent ol D00fi[rllATiV$ and to do all

(b)

Anount 0l i0fuing lee, it any, and the annual rnembership subscription;

such olher lhings as

nay

h

Asocirtion

(c)

Theconduclingof ballots;

(d)

The holding and conducting

(e)

The granting ol awards and pdzcs at sueh Shows or Exhibitions;

($

The Mannet and

protdue

ol Shons rnd [xhibitionr by the 0ub;

of dealing nith protesh and objedions nade at Shons or

Exhibitims subiecl always to the V.Cl. [ulm;

f\

(g)

Meetingsolmembemrnd otConmiltees;

(h)

The

publimtion of

(i)

Any

natler lhe members consider necessary.

a

Nenrlelter or Journal;
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nuessary or conductive to canying oul lhe obiec[vcs ol the
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